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plenty to do, and to prepare, in an Englishi study, it, is
aise useful to make them fèci. that they must always be
on tlîeir guard nagainst, su1)posing that the>, undorostand
what tbey do not. An ocewsional flujîntre on the par't of
the wvhole classe bas meiisa very benoticial and bra-
cing efleet, on thecir futui'o exortions-

One danger of boys in this exorcise is, that they miay
sometîmes press the analysis too far, and include undor
the head of metaphior what doserves a different namne. The
process of' expansion is so ro(rular, and sccmsq te explain
s0 much, that they want to expand every expression that
is flot literally true. Thus t hey would like to expand
"ipale death" and 'Idark dishonour,"l or I'gaunt famine."
It is necessary, thorefore, to expinin to them that these
expressions are îot, motaphors, not even porsonal mieta-
phors like Il a frowning fountain, " or "a sighing oak."
In the personal mectaplior, "ai frowning mountain," the
overhanging and threatening- brow of a inounitain is coin-
pared to the projecting- brow of' a frowning person ;but,
in "Pale death," death is flot coipared to a JIorson, but L,
represented as a person. A pairîter wotuld îîot represent a
mountain, whilo hoe wotuld ueoatl, as aî iurnan beiîîg. Be-
twcen personal metaphor and what, may be called porsen-
Meiation, tiiere lies a kind of debateablo province. I will
give one instance of 'vbnt i mocan. "'Tli earth. drank uip
bis blood." Now liore there înay or may not be a strong
personification. If the onftoxt told us of Giessler dying
on the soul of the land ofS\vitzer-lanid, tho earth. would bu
reprosentod as vindictively drain ing tho life-blood of lier
oppressor, and this ight be callod a distinct personifica-
tien ; but iii most cases the porsonification would be weak,
and the expression would merely be a way of saying that
the blood oozed almost as rapidly into the earth, as water
disappears when drunk by a manî or beast, and there would
be littlo more personifieation than in saying "a sponge
imbibes wvater." Sncbl expressions are already so simple
that thecy do not roquiro exf)lanation, and thc process of'
expansion applied to theni would be misplacod. There
can bo no possible advanta'ge iii a boy's expanding the
expression in Gray's ",Bard." and teiiing ont that, as a
mani sighis, se an oak makes a noise that reminds one of
8ighing. [t is a grood exorcise for at boy te distinguish
betweeen mectaphors that arc good. and bad. We miay
point out to lîixî that a nietaplior, like a word, must be
suited te the context. For instance, rbiice a troc inhales
and exhales certain ga.ses througlî the inedium of its
foliage, "the leax-es arc the lungs cf a troc" m<ay be a very
suitable metaphor in a treatiso on natural scienee ; but
yen would îîot, like te sa 'y that Il elSpring cernes clothing
the trocs with their green iung$S. "Again, for the intro-
spective ilamlet, the Il mind's eye" is a very appropriate
and beautifult metaphor ; and -MIenenius Agrippa, wran-
gling with a cobbler, may appropriately cal him.

"4You, the great toe cf this assembly."1
And es-en liarulet, iii his ligbiter mood, rnay say that his
friends arc neither the soles ot, fortune's foot, nor the button
on her cap ; bat searcely any cont ext could justify sucli
metaphor as the Il mind's band or toc." Wo miight briefly
Iay down the laws of initaphor tluis.

(1) A motaplior must not bce used unless it is needocl to
throNw light U[)ofl the thouglt of' the speaker.

(2) A metaphor niust 110t enter too muchi into dotail
for every additional detail ineroases the improbability'
that the corres1 )ondelice of the sVhole comparison can be
sustainod without exagreration. As ,an instance of exces-
sis-e detail and consequent, exaggeration, take

"For now hath tirne made me his nuxnbering dlock,
My thoniglts are minutes, and with sighs they jar
Their watches on unto mine cyes, the outward watch,
Whereto my finger, like a dial's pointý
la poiating &Ù14i in cl..nhing them from tuii"

(3) A metaphor must not be far-fetched. We ma3Y
instance

"iHere lay Duncan,
Ris silver skin laced with his golden blood."

(4) Two motaphors must net lic confusod. We must
not spoak of "lthe thunderboit, os-erflowing its banks."
An instance may lie found in-

IlWas the hope drunk
Whcrein you dresscd yourself? Hath it slept since?"

()A metaphor, wbon takon liberally. must ho whollY
faNse. In other words, the twe first terms of the similO
must be wbolly distinct fromn the third and fourth torns-
Thus, the Ilvenom'd spear of siander bath wounded mine9
bonour," is a good motaphior, becauso siander and slandor's
-pear arc invisible, and cannot reaiiy wound mil] 0

honeur," is docidedly olijectionable;- because, theugh the
touîgue cannot wound, it can toucli. On tbe samoe princi'
pIe yeu mighit say of a virulent and unprincipled critic,
that ' hoe assailed the best ostablished reputation with hii1
pen," but yon could net venture te say, exel)t with 0
touch cf bunîorous irony, that "lho blackei., the mOSt
spotless roputations with bis ink." Ink is lite rally black,
and thc loast touch of literai truth dostroys the falsebood,
wvhich is the foundation cf a geQd metaphor. In accor-
dance with these rules, pupils nîay hc taught, net ouly te
analyse and expand, but aise te criticise anîd draw eut'the9
appropriatenoss and inapprepriateness ci a metaphori
roièerring te tho canons laid down.

I had boped, wben I began this Lecture, te include in it
some remarks on Prosody, and its place in the bigher
English teaching, as woil as upon Logic;- but tho want O
time compels me te omit all reference wbates-er te tboSO
subjects. 1 may, perhaps, bave anether oppertunity fet
re piring this omission. I could net do justice te tb0509
su boc ts in the brief s pace that romains, and I tberefere
prefer te pass over thoîn entirely, and te cencludo wit-b
one or twe observations wbich, are the resuit of seme ve4rY
recent oxperienco.

I Iately met a fricnd cf mine, who is an Assistantý
master ini oeofthîe ieading public scboels ofthe kinigdemn-
During the last terni lio haci been teacbing English with
zoal and assiduity. But upon mny onquiring bows ho '%'V
satisfied withi the resuits of bis work, ho replied that l1e
xvas quite dissatisficd. Il Ho couid net got the fchlows te
work at it." Somewhat surprised at this, I enquired bi8
rnethod of toaehing. IlWbat did yen set the beys te
do ? "l - Oh I toid thoni te read oer the lesson WClî'
and thon I asked tbem questions about it. Thoy did net
know much. about it ; se I told them what I thouglit t1iOY
ouglit te know, and thon, next time, I exarnined themn il'
svhat I bad told thom ; but thcy did net seem te take* ie

pin quito, or te fool much interest in it." "lI Did you gi'7o
themi anytbing dofinite te do ?"e I once more asked'
Cil)id yen tell tbem te expand any motaphors ?"eI "NO-
IlWcll, did yen gis-o tbem any derivatiens, or point Out~
any difficuitios ? I suppose they bad an Etymologicib1

Dictionary at ail ûo-nts?" elciNo; they had. net."
This conversation was vory gratifying te me. If WY

intelligent fricnd-and lie is vory intelligent-had bOO00
able te miake boys work at Exîglish without, previlB'y
gis-ing them notice of some questions, without any pap9r
work, without any definite laws of etymology, dietOl
and metaphor, I should have felt that ho wsas far mir
successfui. than ho had a rigbt te ho, and certainly fat~
more successfui. than I lias-e ever been. I have mYseOlf
passed threugh my friend's depressing experienco;I S
known what it is te bas-e a class como up witb a 5~
from Shakespeare, at wbich tbey bad worked very h-d
and wbich tbey fondly tbougbt they bad mastered. Oh,
the singular, and apparently unaccountabi,, perver9118
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